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ET'NAIGT IGErIIG 6.{PARES POIIER REACIOB EXTERIEITCB
WAllEtf[OI{, D.G.e Aprll 17---t[s ctghth Euraton-gpoasored technl,cal !,nforutlon
Gettug, held 1o Brucgele last week to draw oa the nuclear lnduatryts ruccessfgl
erperlenceB aa well ec alrlng lta aetbacks, attracted over 350 people, r€prGs€otr
lng U4 ouclear ftrus snd organlzatLons of, the slx Europeaa Atmic En€rgy fu!
arnlty countrlet.
fhe particlpaato Eet to tradc laforuatlon plcked up ln conatructlng and
operstlng !6ven nuclear posrer gtatl,one rtroee co8ts Euratm has ehared. riEo of
the plant8 are located la ltaly, tlree ln Geruany, ooe la the Netherlaode, and
orr€ tt e Jotnt Franco-Belglan p1ant. ltre Dntch and huo of the Gernan plaots
rre not yet conplcted, !fttle the othcra are Ln operatlon.
Euratou thares lo atart-up costs and e*pensae of fabrlcatlug fuel
elcecat3 end ccrtal,n coryonenta for polrer reactors to a tune of $32 olllioa.
In return, lt obta!,ns the techntcal and econoolc feedback gleaned fron runntng
ruch etatloor; thle lnfomatlon le tben turned to ueer beueftclal to all gl.r
couatrte!r
Accordlng to Eureto offlclal torrrcco, one of the polntt eoergtag f1:m
la3t lrtektt rneeflnga was that dtfflcultlee have cropped up lesa tn the epec{fL-
cally nuclear glde of the reactors than ln thelr mechanicel parUe. Euratonlg
ocecutl,ve &uleeiou bopaa to c*tend such meetlqgs ln the future to o3her
retctora than the ltght-reter and gaa-graphlte typca dlacueaed up to aow.
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